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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

Sam Elmer is hauling hay.
Mr. Sullivan and daughter, Mary,

were in town last week.
Mr. Bottemlller cut grass for Mr.

Larkins last week.
Ed Buol worked for William Mar-

shall last week.
Charlie Henton la helping Elmer

Lee make hay.
Mr. Rose is building a house. He

purchased part of Lee Parish1 farm
in Highland.

Mr. Batke is building a home. He
purchased part of the old Kirk farm
in Highland.

Mrs. Willie Marshall visited her
mother, Mrs. Klelnsmith.

Miss Sarah Mclntyre, or Portland,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mclntyre.

Mr., Wettlaufer hauled hay last
week.

Mr. Hsag la hauling hay on Monday.
Pomona Grange met in the High-

land Orange hali last Wednesday.
Mr. Stout finished hauling hay last

week.
Mr. Smith, the assessor, was in

Clarkes last week.

Two In One
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n is both an Inter-
nal and external remedy. It Is an an-

tiseptic remedy and destroys disease
germs. Sold everywhere on a positive
guarantee. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

MACKSBURG.

The thermometer ha3 been ranging
from 90 degrees to 95 degrees on an
average this week.

Ed Graves is building a home.
Miss Lucy Mitts visited Mrs. John

Jesse and Mrs. L. E. Armstrong the
past week.

Mrs. Julia Heinz was buried at the
Zlon cemetery Sunday.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Howard, of Portland, has been
visiting friends in Wilsonville and vi-

cinity, for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Iarsen has been spending ten

days in the Rose City, enjoying a short
vacation.

Norman Say, accompanied by his
mother ond sister, Mrs. Annie Say and
Mrs. Diaper from Santa Paula, Cal.,
spent Sunday In Forest Grove with J.
H. McKeeters. who is a relative of the
Savs.

Church service will be held in tne
afternoon next Sunday at three o'clock
in the A. 0. W. V. hall; Sund'iy school
ht two o'clock. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Mirs Graham entertained puests
fiom Portland last Sunday, who came
by auto.

If no one from Wilsonville enters
the contest for the Enterprise prizes,
some one reap a harvest of
votes by goin? the rounds here.

The oil well machinery b'oke down
on Saturday afterncrtn. but. repairs
have been made, and the continuous

Every Plumber
has his specialty, o irs is prompt and
satisfactory work. in town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
fervire combined with such

MODERATE PRICE

as we are now offering. All plumb-

ers' supplies constantly on hand.

P. C GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace nd
Hop Pipet. All Kindt of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
9'4 Man St. Phone 26k

OREGON CITY.
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buzz of the engine indicates that
something is doing.

Everyone was glad here when the
cool breeze from off the Columbia be-

gan to fan away the heat wave of
last week, although the farmers who

almost all have hay In the fields are
hnnii that It will not rain, as the

i hot weather has been Ideal for the
hay harvest

Work on the electric depot Is still
going on. and It will not be long be-

fore Wilsonville will have a station
that will be large enough for the traf-

fic which grows steadily all the time.
All the swimming places have been

alive with people trying to cool off

during the past week, and we have
had a good chance to realize the value

of our village location on the banks
of the river.

Quite a number of village folks at-

tended the Chautauqua at Gladstone
and seem to think It has been the best
ever held. The speakers and musi-

cians were selected from the world
Annn7nai and npnnl a who have been

unable to attend have surely missed a

rare treat. Superintendent Gary has
been untiring in his efforts to make
this summer's program one long to be
remembered.

Chronic Sore Eyes

Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 23c a box.
Sold everywhere. Geo. A. Harding,

, Druggist.

STAFFORD.

This part of the world has had lis
share of warm weather the past week
and grain is beginning to turn to a
golden yellow, and the fields in and
around Stafford promise a heavy yield
and there Is hardly room enough in
the barns to contain the hay already
being hauled.

Mrs. Aernie's daughter, Josephine,
was taken to a hospital in Portland
last week with an acute case of ap-

pendicitis, where she underwent an
operation and at last accounts was
doing well with a fair chance of com-

plete recovery. Another daughter and
husband are stopping with Mr. and
Mrs. Aerni.

Mrs. Zack Elligsen has again been
quite sick, but able to sit up Rome and
walk about a little and her many
friends hope to see her entirely re-

covered ere long.
Louie NVmic let his colt run awav

and jump the gate and his team took
a hike and raced as far as the fence
where thev were stopped and he also
has a bad hand caused by a sliver,
he thinks. Quite a chapter of acci-
dents for one boy.

Mrs. Prink lias been havinz plaster-
ing d'ine in her bouse and the work-

men's wives at the same time put up
fruit for themselves.

Mr. Gage's son, Arden. with his wife
and little girl, came Saturday in their
Met car and returned to their home
in shrldan nn They
picked and nut un a quantity of cher-
ries ani started for home before sun-ri-

takine advantage of the cool
morning exppcting to take breakfast
ft N'ewberg and get home by noon.

Miss Julia Kefk.'i is staying with
her sister throueh ha". ing.

Mrs. Vina flaue and children are
still at Mr. Gage's.

Ecl's are airain brintririg 2 cents
apiece.

Th new neighbors at the Gebhardt
plnre hfve been moving in.

The young people met Sunday after-
noon t Mr. Teideman's ?nd had a
number r,f games ff croquet.

A Cough, A Cold
And then no telling what unless you
use f jr. Poll's It Is

' the best, ask your neighbor. lok
!ior the Pell nn the Rotlle. Sold ev-- !

erj .vl.e' e. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

FIRWOOD.

The F. P. A. will dispense with the
regular meeting. Tie next meet ins
nil! be held en the tb!rd Saturday of
S( "tetulier. The young men of tne
neighborhood furnished the entertain-
ment last Saturday evening. Their
iiaris were supposed to be original,
and the boys all displayed their tal-

ents In fine slmpe. In fact they did
so wrll that thev are requested to
give the next program.

W. F. Fischer find E. D. Hart were
in Porthnd the first of the week
transacting business.

Hair Corey has cone to Pleasar.t

Home to make hay, while the in i pleasure seekers, some home Mr. Mnrphy has been cutting hay ,.
shine.

The young p'oiilc of the Alt family
J spent a few day t the mountains
i last we'k- -

Mr. Ii. F. Hart ami chldren and
John Sinclair spent Sunday at Cot-- i

troll.
j Hay Howe visited hla parents otor
' Sunday.

Mr. nn.1 Mr. I) t). Searla and daugh-Ite-

of Sioux City, la, are visiting
Mr.' ami Mrs. K. D. Hart. They expect
to upend the summer In Oregon. They

j have spent the last two years In Call-- i

fornla at San luego. Angeles,
Long Ueach anl Santa Barbara, and
want to see how Oregon coniparea

(with California. So far they are
pleased with the country.

A number of Flrwood boys are work-- '

Ing at the new sawmill at Wright wood.
Mrs. Rosholm and children returned

from Urlghtwood Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra. hi I). Hart and Mr.

and Mrs. Scarls and daughter drove
to the mountaina Sunday and apent
the da.

Considerable work Is being done on
the Mount Hood road this year. It

j will be one of the finest thoroughfares
. In the country.

O'd Ulcers
Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Hell's Antiseptic Salve will heal them
promptly. It la clean and pleasant to
use. ;."c a box. Sold everywhere,
Geo. A Harding. Druggist.

ELWOOD.

Some Oregonians have expressed
their surprise at the unusual hot
weather of late. Even the thunder
shftwer of last Thursday did not les-

sen the Bultry heat. We ought not
to find fault as the Kansas farmer does
over drouth, or gTowl as his dog,
whose feet blister while walking over
the hot sand.

A different hum from the dally song
of the sawmills Is that of the mower
cutting hay and the wood saw which
lessens the old way of manual labor.

The most profitable and latest
mask worn by the "Elwood Robbers"
is the bee mask, worn while hiving
and stealing the honey from the over

j crowded saucy worker.
j Rev. J. M. Park leu on a pleasure
trip to California.

J. Arquette and family have gone to
the coast. Mr. Arquette is fishing and

the
on

or

will lav in a for him-
self his father L.

Dan has a
of 15 feet has a

of wa""
.Mr. and Mrs. Parks, of

visi:e relatives,
arid family last

Mr. Anderson h;is to the har-
vest fields of Eastern Oregon. no
doubt will Western Oregon
the coolest.

L. Maker's and ('.
E. bay i;ist Thursday.

of wood are mak-
ing good use of Mr.

C. mill barn
for I' barn,

be eonstr tod in the future.
of farme s ordered

fos f orn (ire., and
Camas. Who darel

'fruit of not
dav Hood
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is a fruit special- - i

1st.
of the new road

is many strange
people seen it to

and Some

procu-
rer.

Mr. and Mra. D. Sluhtnecker vialted
Mr. Mrs. Sundajr.
The hat fine ami very
giVd vetch hay. which any farmer

be proud of.
Jack Grlndstaff la hand-shave- d

cedar shingle.
The housewives are busy canning

cherries, raspberries and strawberries.
Mr. Dibble sold cherrlea at

cents per pound and delicious to can.
The are making a raid on

the grey squirrels. They are a grain
destroyer.

Iw T W. Henderson
In storing away bis

Klwood misses the morning and
evening singing of J. Johnson. Per-
haps he sings st his work in the har-
vest fields of Eastern Oregon.

A midnight wanderer awakened a
tew sleeping by hla loud salu-
tations and for the right
road to Colton.

Miss Johnson, of Portland, is
with Mrs. Iieardsley while Mr. Heard-sle- y

Is away working
Amlle llittner sold his

share In the mill on Clear
Creek to Park. former with
family has near his
mill, he and brother will take
charge of the Rlttuer sawmill.

Just keep one eye open to see a
motor dray hauling from this
vicinity.

A fisherman of Clear Creek, who
brags on his diving, fell backwards
Into the water. When his temper
cooled off a friend ej.iculaled, "I

you were s lover of diving?"
The assailed replied, "Well, I want
one dry dud on the bank and time
a glance that all la clear me
and the at least "

EAGLE CREEK.

This is a little too warm
to right pleasant.

M-- s. Howlett Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. of Portland,

came out Sunday to with Mrs.
Viola Douglasa and family for a few
days.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Cooke, of Da-

mascus, were visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Howlette last and
Thursday.

Myrtle wag over fhe first
of last week and la over this week
staying with her grandmother, Mrs.
Howlett. . .
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Mr. ii.-s-'l Will Douglass
made to Ena--

i Friday.
.Mrs.

MUs liir.;; I.'viglass last
It' ids'. of and

of took dinner with Jameg
Sunday.

.Mr. Mrs. Gibson, of
children. Hazel

atd Mrs. Ralph
wer- - to S. Gibson's one day

ing
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for Alex llaker.
Everybody wa so busy that they

didn't bue tltne to attetrvl Grange Sat
There were only about six

present.
Ray Chapman, of Pendleton, wu

the guest of Mr. and Mra. H. II. (lib
.son the latter part of lust week.

la Mra. Gibson's nephew.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The funeral of Mrs. Morrison was
held at the last Monday

and that of Rulpfr Kurd on
of week. There was a very large
attendance at each. The floral offer-
ings were beautiful,

F. M. Darling has built a 6 foot side-
walk In front of his property.

Frank tlullard's family have
to their ranch near Redland and are
greatly missed here.

Hornurd Dulan, of Sellwood, visited
lis uncle. Frank Albright, then went
out to Mullno and spent a few

his uncle, Charley and
family.

A. W, and wife, of Mayvlllu,
have moved Into the house belonging
to Tom Carrlco, of Rock

Miss Emma Vanhoy, of Goldelidalc,
Wash., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Vanhoy.

Otis Roberts spent week visiting
Bernard and Grtibb, of

J. E. Calavau and
Ertna, are at home after
mouth at prinevllle with Cala-van'- s

parents.
who sprained his ankle

at the skating rink July 1, Is nut
crutches this week.

Mrs. William Heard Is still In Sell)
wood.

John Darling, Jr., and wife, of
were visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mra. Darling and Mr. and
E. W. last Sunday.

Chris and wife are living In
the house on May street, late-
ly vacated by Mr. Charles McGtnnls
and wife.

George Ingrnm was taken to the
hospital this week.

Dixon Is 111, as Is also Mr.
Crawford.

.Mr. Newman and family have moved
to their property at Mount Pleasant.

Hickman and wife, of Port
land, spent Saturday evening and Sun

The Relief Rake prevents the from
bunching between platform and elevator kecpf
all grain, short stuff, from gathering
the inner end cutter bar and insures a steady

of grain to the-- elevator. when in

tangled or badly lodged grain.

An exclusive feature.

continuous

the
accurately

exclu-

sive feature.

Henry

The Force Feed Elevator the Relief Rake Make the
Champion Binder the Best Machine You Can Buy

These two features should be sufficient to convince any care-
ful buyer that the Champion Binder is most serviceable machine
in the field, but tvhen you consider, the many other advantages
found on the Improved Champion Hinder, among them the balanc-
ing Sectors which keep machine perfectly balanced in all heights
of grain, ball and roller bearings which make it light
and easy pulling and the simple, efficient driving mechanism, there
remains no room for of superiority Champion.
represents the greatest Binder for the money.

Drop us a card for our free Champion Catalog and testi-
monial circulars pay the nearest Champion Agent a visit. It
will be to your advantage.
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PORTLAND,
ORE.

Branches Spokane

day with bis mother, Mrs. A. L. Hick-
man.

Mrs. Golden, of Goldendale, Wash.,
who was camping at the chautauqua,

sited Mrs. A. L. Hickman.
Mrs. Vandong, who has been In

Feattie since last fall, has moved Irt-t-

nw home, the Hickman cot-

tage.
Hot weather is the main of

the day; So degrees in .the coolest
shade. The thermometer registered
';,; degrees in some places here.

VOTE COUPON.
o

GOOD FOR VOTE. '

This coupon when neatly clipped and properly in with the
; name of the candidate you wish to vote for. will oe counted as one '

Vfl".
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Oerrlslil l Amrftfnn l'rit A- -
t'lHtlnn. 1'Jll

My friend Mrs. Hotillilik wrote we

to come down to her country pine

Phe nbl hr hint an e.peelal reiioti f ir

asking uie. but dldn t tell mv "tint It

wax. So one uinUilliituer iimriillii; I

took n train to mule Hie Ull. t u

wtculug Hie -- union-1 a not es

pccti-- till an hour inter-i- mi nudum
roiifeynlice to meet me. I coliciinleU In

leave my bnggiige nl the -- iiitioti mid

wnlk Neer IihvIiiu b-- en o lr
Soiltl.nii'k's place I wn oliiyeil

to Inquire the y and put mi to h

abort route, at the end of wliliii I could

enter the ground- iu the rnr n

arrival I climbed a fence and wlked
some three or four hundred vnrd t"
a clump of tree, which warn m tiivlt
Ing I hut I I'oiu-liide- in iieinii It.

Right III the middle Ho le wmt wtiilj
hummock, and In Hie hammock lay a

young girl nlccp.
Now, a young girl asleep In n hit in

mock Is a pretty lgbt at any lime, but
If pretty mid In a slmdisl nook lie

'
Is tempting. This one w is very pretty.

There mh nlMiut m-- r nun
artist lov to get In their pu lurcn mul

slutilarT. There wn a mr heavUm "I
her breast. Her inoiiili n partly i (m m

showing a narrow line of Ivorv

a pnlr of pink coral Hps

Well. lUoiigti the natural coine
quetice of a jeiing man a gin
thus defen-el- es before til III l thill

resist the temptation lo ki

her and gel hW ears Isived - liol lot
his palllH. but Ills pleasure 1 w ill ell
deavur to Uescrilie wind happened I

ad vn tired step at a lime, and with
every step forward I took trii back-

ward In my resolution not to dlslion
estly steal what did mil lieloug I e
I rrtichcd a point put a yard from the

!ever without waking her She wn

slumbering u calmly that for aoiue
time I diirisl not pro. eed further for
fear of awakening her Had she slept
more soundly I might have lieeti

bolder Hut while bolting I wax grnd
ually Oiling with brnvery-- or reeklexs
ness Aa soon a I had gmbered
rnoiigb courage for the purpose I ad
vanced another alvp or two. halted
then bent down to see how near I

eould brlug my face to tiers without
wakening tier, then touched my lip
lightly to hers.

Heyond a slight spasmodic move
ment she remnlned the anine. Within

single moment I experienced dread
and reassurance. The girl slept on. and
I. having achieved my purpose, be
came suddenly conscious of the
frightful risk I bad run and wa

seized with a desire to escape the eon
sequence of my uffenne I withdrew
as stealthily as possible and proceed
ed lo I he bouse

I wa received t Mm South" b k

with a hearty welcome, ami we sal
down together on wicker chairs on the
piazza. "And now that you are Uere.'
he ald. "and while we are alone I

will give you my. reason for Inviting
you down. I have a wife picked out
for you."

"A wife.--'

"Ye, a very lovely girl, modest, un
assuming. pretty-Inde- ed, everything
that la maidenly "

"And all tnl la for mev"
"Ye, but you must proceed with her

very slowly She Is sensitive, pure
The least advnuce before an offer of
marriage would undeniably shock her"

"For heaven' aake.'" I exclaimed In-

wardly. "Suppo she should lie the
girl asleep In the hammock "

It I this maidenly modesty." con
tinned the "that la EdlttaV
chief charm I am ur that alone I

enough to make you love ber."
"I dare say." 1 replied, with proper

politeness.
XV'jva I wa presented lo Miss Edltb

Greer I felt the guilt of Judas Isearloi
weillng up In me. I grew red and pule
by turns I stammered out a few
words that dldu't mean anything I

sut down In'fore she or Mra South
wick had sentetl herself und Jump
ed up a If I had encountered a lack
on the cushion. Meanwhile Mis Greer
stood with her eye lient on the floor
as If I were the first young man she
nnd ever met. Mrs Soiitliwlck came
to the rescue by Inviting u Into I be
dining room for luncheon

The ftict tnnt the young indy dls
played no sin-l- i embarrassment a she
might have done hnd she leen sensi-

ble of the kiss I hud stolen, tbul she
neither apeared shocked nor Indig-

nant, brought a return of confidence
I found ber rather too unsophisticated :

but. a Mrs Soiithwlck hud said, her
modesty was her chief charm A I

noticed this I shuddered nt the enor
uilty of my offense In pressing those
pure lip with mine and pave f requetii
tbnnks that the piracy bud not necn

Selected.
Mrs. Soulhwb k made the match she

Intended. The only (lllltnilty In the
wuy was thai the young lady wit

tweet ly InniH-en- t thnt It seemed a

sacrilege to me to promise to her. I

finally got out n proposition, and.
though lit first she suld she whs loo
young and too Inexperienced to trust
Herself to any man. since sue regard
ed me the -- oil of honor she would
commit herself lo my keeping

The denouement of a love story
usually comes with a wedding . In

tbl case It come at a tin wedding.
"What a modest little tiling you

were, my dear." I suld. "when we
were married this day ten years ago'"

"ItntsV she exclaimed "I wa lay
Ing In wait for you in that hammock
and was wide awake wScn you kissed
me."

sr inr 'T JJ '--

Natural Hot Mineral Baths.

CHAUTAUQUA FIRE

STAMPEDES CROWD

BLAZE STARTED IN BRUSH PILE

0Y UNIDENTIFIED PERSON

CAUSES EXCITEMENT.

ATHLETE CONTINUES EXHIBITION

Audence, Raaisured by Head of

Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation Cla Rflurns

to Auditorium,

(My Stuff Corresuiileiii.i
I'll Al'TAt'yl'A GIKM'NDS, GLAD-

STONE I'AltK, Or., July 15 -- Fire In

a pile or brush near the big auditor
turn on t lie Cbauluuqua ground can
ed much exiilemeiit here tonight. The
blae. which was started by mi un-

identified person, llluslrntdd Hie
grounds, mul a puulc started among
the tlioiimidrt gulbered III the audi-

torium. Hut for the presence of mind
of the manager of the Young Men

Christ Inn Association iiase, which
wi'ie giving an exhibition, there might
have been Mellon result. Hour
near the f lit unimpeded, and some-

one In the auditorium called for moil
to help extinguish Hie fire. Immed-
iately there wu die greatest nun mo-

tion in tint auditorium, ami at least
half the crowd, estimated at 3.!m,
rushed pell mell from the building.

W. Daley, of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, who wu pot forming
on the ring, renll.ed that there wa

no danger and continued with hi ex
hlhltlon. The crow d, however. con-

tinued to rush from the building.' The
malinger of the classes went uhhi tin
stage mid assured the crowd that
there wa no danger. This hud a
reassuring eflect, and In a few min-

utes the audience returned lo tin
uudltorlutu and witnessed the remain-
der of ihn Tihlblllon. one man wa
Nllgliily luiriiud In extinguishing I he
fire. The sillre In charge of .Marshal
Frosi tried to find the mnii who set
fire to the pile of brush but their ef-

fort were unavailing.

RAINIER SUSPECT

PR0VES10CENCE

SHERIFF MASS BACK, DECLARES

PRISONER GIVES GOOD AC

COUNT OF SELF.

STORIES OE FINGER PRINTS SCOUTED

Boarding House Owner Fails to Identi-

fy Peterson As Man Who Described

Killing of Archie Coble "

And Wife.

Sheriff Mass, upon ret.iruliig from
OlynipU late Tuesday night, declared
that lie was positive Hun Peter-
son, the suspect lu connection with the
slaying of Archie Coble and wile
at Rainier,. Wash., and was thought to
know something of the Hill tragedy at
Ardcnwuld Station, Is not the guilty
mini. The sheriff said there was no
truth In the reports thut finger prints
hud been found In the Hill home and
that they corresponded with the prints
in the Coble gime.

"We made a thorough seurrh for
finger prints ut the Hill home," suld
the Sheriff "and could find none.
Peterson gives a good account of him-

self, and we found that the blood In
his riHim was caused by a little girl
cutting her finger.. While there Is a
probability thut the same man commit-te-

both crimes there Is no evidence
to connect Peterson with either of
them. The day lifter the Cobles were
killed n man applied ut a rooming
bouse at Roy, which Is eleven miles
from Rainier for lodging. Il. gave a
detailed account of the killing, ami
was nt once suspected of being Hie.

slayer. He, however, escaped. We
took Peterson to the boarding house,
mid the. proprietor anil his family said
lit; was not the man that had applied
for bulging. This, wilh other circum-
stances convinced me that ho was not
the man wanted nnd I came home.
The Coble couple wore killed In Identi-
cally the same manner as tho Hills,
and the bodies were mutilated alike.
Sheriff to continue Search.

"The slayer took more pains to cov-

er I he bodies of Mr. und Mrs. Coble
than was done in the Hill tragedy."

While dissappolnled over the turn in
affairs Sheriff Mass declared that lie
would continue his search for tho slay-
er, and l,o Is confident the man will be
captured. "I am sure we will get him,
said the Sheriff, "lr he Is still In this
county. Of course If he was a rover,
he may be far away, ami escape ar-

rest."

Hives and Prickly Heat Relieved Free.
There ur? no conditions attached to

this offer. If you are suffering with
hives, prickly heat. Insect biles, or
any oilier skin affliction, we want you
to accept with our compliments a free
Jiotllo of 7.EM0, the clean liquid reme-d- v

for eczema, mid all diseases of tho
skin mid sculp.

This free bottlt Is not full sl.e, but
it Is large enough to show you the
wonderful healing mid soothing ef-

fects of ZE.MO.
Call today for your snmple bottle

of ZKMo at Ihe Huntley iros. CT.
Drug Store.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

A HEALTH RESORT
fi'RES KIIEI'MATISM, STO-
MACH, III.OUH ami KIDNEY
DISORDERS. Write for Rooklel.

Hot Lake Sanatorium
Walter M. Pierce, Pres't


